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TOBACCO MARKET 0PEN8
.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 89TH,
1012.

The First Sale Annoaneed at
The Farmars Warahouaa.
Bireritc'e not y«t Announced
.Good Member of Buyara.
The sunooncsment ef the opening of

the LouUbarg tobaeco market hasheen
«aada by the Firmen Warehouse, which
will hare its flrst rale on Thanday,
August »th, 1912. The Blrartlde has
not u yet announced their opening
rale bat it U understood that It will be
somswbere near the on* of the Farm-
era.
The proepeets aa Men by those of onr

local people who are connected there¬
with, appear to be eepedally bright for
. better market for the rale of tobdeeo
than has been enjoyed her* in many
years. The bsginab* will b* with a
good number of strong buyers all with
a number of order* and the chanees are
good for fair prices froas the start.
Among the buysxs will b* Messrs. 8. T.
'Wilder for the Tbbaoco Co.
T. W. Webb, British American Tobacso
Co., S. J. Parham, fer Liggett A My¬
ers, and J. B. Thomas for the C. B.
Chsathsm Co. This is a strong oorps
aad cora poied of splendid judges of the
wead.
From the advertiamant in another

column yos will notice that th* Farm¬
er* Warehouse which is owned and
operated by Messrs. S. S. Msadows and
Jno. N. Harris two of Franklin bounty's
most successful tobacco farmers, and
among the States beat Warehousemen,
will be operated with an exceptionally
strong force tbia season. Mr. Charlie
E. Johnson is well known throughout
this section as sn auetioneer of ability
and our people will rejeie* at haying
him with them again. Thie other force
will be Messrs. B. ,T. Bailey, an auc¬

tioneer of recogaiifd ability, W. D.
Fuller and G. C. Harris, bookkeepers,
W. E. Tucker, Solicitor, J. Bdgar Har¬
ris, Business and General Manager.
JThis force in connection with the popu¬
lar and experienced propriety s will
form a working team of gr**t magni¬
tude and will be a "drawing card" for
the Louisburg market.
The Kiverside Warehouse has not yet

announced their arrangements, hat will
be operated by Messrs. E. S. Ford and
B. N. Williamson, who by (heir elerar
and accomodating ways and stiiot at¬
tention to business have made a record
in th* tobaceo business in Xoulsburg
-that is appreciated by all the farmer*
««il many otber*. Their apnaunoemeat
will possibly appear pext w*ek.

l*rk«t Boom.
The wort ej> the a*w market house is

being rapidly poshed at preeeol Water
and sewer oonnectioo* hare bpen made
aad the cement haa arrived. Araajge-
mente are now being made to lay the
floor. When completed it will be a big
improvement over anything we have
had of its kinds in Loaisburg yet. y*,

Rearranging: Store
"Mr. B. G. Hlclts, on* of Loaisburg .*

Sipular fancy groeers, I* reaodeUp«
e amngmenta In the front of hla

store. He hu moved his offoe to the
right and built a nice office noa. On
the other side be will baild foase alee
display shelves and make display win¬
dow* of/both the large froat (lasses.
When completed It wilt add much to his
already pretty stare.

Endorsement of Hla Party
The state and national convention*

and recent yote* upon the tariff quea-
tioa In the state and houa* certainly
endorse Senator Simmon's coarse and
demonstrated that he haa th* eonfl-
denee of his colleagaea.
The national platfam did aot refer

to apeci/Ic duties »poa anjr commodity
bat doe* declare for a reduction to
a reveeue basis and so distributed as to
tall equally upon every ecetloa and all
the people. This Is eertalaly fair.
"W if the seath auiat pajjto support
jm government she is also entitled to
her share of tbe benefits to be derived
from the tail It . The Times stands for
free trade snd a direct tax, hat that

being impracticable at this time and
the reveouee to rapport the govern¬
ment must of necessity be raieed
through a tariff why ehould we hand

oar raw materials oyer to those -who
fsavor protection and allow them to

send the finished product baek to ae at

several tissee It value on account of

protection glfotded by the tariAT
The aoatb pay* TO mlllioaa of dollar*

out meeMt of the UfiC and goto
nothing In return.
Jfaf takto and Soef* agree with

Senator Slmmona on Canadian reelp-
roeltj. His poeition la that 11 Canadian
wheat >hall be exchange free, why
can't Canadian floor alao eome In free,
and th«» break up the floor trust, and
if iron ore fa tamed in free why not
steel manufactured to break up the
atesl trust and loon.
The coat of high living la doe to the

protection on the manufactured pro¬
duct* which baa anaebte manufacturers
to charge. the limit on the products of
their factories irrespective of whether
the raw material were admitted free.
WIlien Timet, July *9th.

The Revival.Dr. Forrest Smith
Arrtree

Pastor Gilnore began a aeriee of
meeting* at the Baptist church laat
Sunday. Dr. Forrest Smith and fami¬
ly. of Tezac, arrived yeaterday and Mr.
Smith delivered his flnt nissasg* laat
night Large crowd* are expected aa
Mr. Smith has . host of frieads in
Lonlaburg and throughout the county
wbe will be delighted to hear him again.
He will preach dally at the Lonts-

burg Baptist church at 10 a.m. and
8:IS p. m. till further notice.
Everybody fa cordially invited to at¬

tend and co-operate la Iks' m«»ting.

In Society.
Mrs. S. P. Boddle dtUghtfillj enter-

tertaiped the Wedaeeday Bridge Club,
Wedaeeday afternoon July 24th. The
preaenee of the gentle hostess erar

brings with it an atmoepfcere af charm,
and those who were to fortanate aa to
be present, passed a aiost delightful af¬
ternoon. After the game and elegant
refreshments the Club adjourned to
meet next with Misa Eleanor Cooke.
On Friday evening at the home of

Mrs. W. H. Pleasants on Main Street,
Misses Sallle and Helen Pleaaanta en¬
tertained in honor o( their guaatas the
Miasea Browning, of LittleAh, and
Mias Wallace, of Virginia'. Jl i

Roeea and golden glow, beneath the
electric lights, were an added beauty to
the reception h^ltf ind the cordial greet¬
ing o< Miss Pleaaasta, who usherad
them in, gave each guret an aaauranee
of a warm welcome to this haapitable
home. t

Th«rtowns of thoaa receiving were in
exquisite taata, and entranced the
beauty of thoae wSo wore them.

Aftfr. the guests had been formally
received, each gentleman waa presented
with aicaiM, on which waa written the
name of thp ladj who waa to be hia
partner in a flower soateet; also, a tiny
booklet containing' the qneriee to bean¬
swered by the name af seme flower.
Mr. Edwia Malone and Misa Kate

Forma* ware the successful contest-
ante, and a handaome fan waa awarded
Mias Furman who very gracefally pra-
eented.lt to Misa Buttivan, the guest of
Mlaa Annie Allen. ^
To each of the other gaeet waa given

aa a souveair, a dainty little bottle of
toiMt water.

In the parlors, oa the lawn and porak-
ae wherever the goeats chaneed to be,
a refreshment of delightful ieee waa
aesrved, while the meon eaat a softening
beauty over all.

Cupid, though an unseen guest, quiet¬
ly but lurely beneath the moan's bright
beeaw hurled marring!/ h>e darts, and
the muaie there renderedby skillful fln-
gess, will doabtlaaa. in aaveral inataneea
prove to have been the accompaniment
to a Song of Love.

Parmer* National Bank Organ-
1m4*

The stockholders of tb4 Funm
National Bank mat in Ila banking booaa
on A>[>it 1st, and perfeoted its organ¬
isation Tba bank win begin business
with $80,000 paid in and It it thought
will opan lor busineaa on September
1st. The following named directors
will direct the operation af the bamki

J. O. Beaslejr, I. B. Smith, i. O.
Tharrington, R. H. Strickland, J. a
Weather*, C H. Mullen, D. T« Hok
Hnmrortfa, J. M. Allen, J. tl White,
T. B. Wilder, T. H. Dickens, R ,G. Mi-
lea, P. B. Qrtffln, T. T. Tartan, IT. X.
Maseenbnrg, K. K. Allan. W, A. Ban-
ton. At a meetiag of tba director* J.
M. Allen waa elected president, j. O.
Beasley, J. B. Smith, T. H. Diekena,
and J. U. White, Tlee-preeldents, T.
B. Wilder Attorney, and R. G. Allan,
Caahler. ;

Wa andentand that the entire outfit
haa been parchaaed, and ia waiting now
to be shipped, which trill be as *oaa as
the bnllding cm be cleaned and fitted
for the equipment.
We congratulate the hank on its

board of director*, and we prediat
marked success for the bank, backed aa
itashy sush represent®tire men, sapec-
iaily th* Strong agricalbartl element
maldUR up tho directorate of the bank

.IP Vie v> ¦5* '^ W wf7 r~"^~

An Appeal to Young Hen
The (abject Is a vital one, Mid to

.bore partisan polities ud mere office
balding. We hare progressed to the
plaee where there has opened a new
era in polities and sentimentality and
prejudice will no longer obscure abuis
sad error in government.
Many of oar older men will have to

discard soma prejodioee and habits of
thsir lire* to realise the tremendous
importance ef the new order.
The old mashlne methods of amies

candidates, and writing laws with bat
slight regard for ths desiree and inter¬
cets of the naases, and relying on
torch light processions, barbeoaee and
corruption funds to aroase ths people
to sapport a mere party nans, will not
loafer be efleetire.
It is rstoer the rale than the ex- 1

eeption that when the antiquated roli-
tiaal methods are ssaortad to that the |
rsapo.s of the ordinary dttssns is:
"I am not greatly latsrasted In poli-
Uss, It does net make any real differ-
eace to me who wins, the results are |
The yeung men realise that this coa-

dition agist* bscaasa there is not |
enough ml sabatanca in pollties! eon
teats. and that It Is lbs fault of falsa I
lsadenhlp and methods, and machin- |
cry that should hare been discarded.
The people are all right, bat much I

of their machinery for running their
government should bars reached the |
ecrap heap long ago.
The loeal political boas who has no

higbsr ideal in politics than to dispanss
patronage should bo as much oat of
place in this modern sra ss ths old
wooden plow or the first steam engine.

Political partiea should be mere mean
tp definite and durable ends.

, Volitlael parties are necessary, first
because if is In this -way alone that
Men who th>nk alike may act together;
jfttd^they deeerve to iive only when
'they are means to deeirable ends. It
is when Ihey respond to the demands of
society and prevent representstire that
they inspire the interest and patriotism
of ths people and deeerfe their sup
port sad sacrifice. The yonng men in
North Carolina ire modern in their
educations and political ideals, and
they have their faees turned with hope
and courage to the future. They must
have a political program for better¬
ment or they will not work.
Let all yonng men who refuse to be¬

lieve that under the present system
government derives its real powers
from the eonssntnf the governed adopt
as their motto: Inyinlam, vism ant
factam. (I will fiad a way or make
ene,) aad exeeate it in a spirit of pa¬
triotism and service, and succeeding
generations will rise to call them

The young man and the old now rec¬
ognise that the powers of gayemmsnt
and of wealth are concentrated in the
hand* ef a favored few until we have
a money oHgarehy more burdensome to
?menea than is aristocracy to Eng¬
land The older man are inclined to
atop with a voica of protest and be ap¬
palled witt hopeleesnees and dsspair at
ptissal sondltioDS, hot the eomteanpla-
tion of leaa than one hundred men eon-
troling ssote than thaa half the wealth
of this sountry assembled by dishoneet
means tinder the law Is a call to arma
to the yonng men.
The contemplation of sycophants,

cowards and grafters in lsgfslative
halls (both state and national), kissing
and hands that rob the peor should
arouse the fighting spirit of young

Thia is the real appeal of Democracy
to the yoong/Mn. ^

The maa who advocate stealing under
the forma of law, if ha and his folks
are given a part of the loot, or who
will ran up the white flag in a fight tor
principle in order to hold or secure po¬
litical ofilca has ao proper place in
public life, and the call to the yoang
mea Is to see what ought not to
will not be.
What I have said lasds me to eo_

elder what 1 believe to be tha best
meane to be employed by the yeSag
mea to provide them eelvee an oppor¬
tunity for service.

I repent political parties are aeos_
aery. New partiea are never formed
except in timec of political revolution. It
la generally easier to reform an old
party thaa to form a new one.
What can the young man in North

Carolina do to accomplish most in pe-
mm | /
I Wrote not ao a partisan, but as a

citissr who deciree them to accOm-
pllsh the grsateet good for all the peo-
pie. I
The weptiblieen party has la it t-

large a number of prominent men
whose Lole reason for being re¬

publics is the' opportunity to revel
[in the ledorsl patronage that this alone

I mains ft ¦ndcsirabl* as an instraaient
(to awi Alish pablis pood, and through

which to work reforms.
Beside* this, the republican party

hss taught the theory of protection of
classes, at the expense of larger claiaee
ao km* that thii tenent of It faith ia
it* controlling idea.
Out of this spirit ef favoritism nndnr

the law baa grown up kindred policies
.uch aa subsidies, toleration of those
who ferm trusts and commit robbery,
and to receive benefits of these repub¬
lican policies, that -the taak of reform¬
ing therepublican party In the Seutk
is not a practical one. Iam so blind a
partisan aa to fall to see and assert
that In some of the sUtss, natebly
Wisconsin, the republican party haa
famished the beat mean* by and
through which righteousness ha* been
promoted,
In tilt toath th# only opportunity f«r

real auviii to the country, is tkrouj|h
the Democratic party.
A

I ft.ly admit that the erganixed
¦aohlnery at the party ha* at tlaus
beeousad not for, but sgalnat the
people* (aterests, but it haa nayer
been doae when aa open aad aggrssaivs
fight bas been made within the party
to prevent 11 The masses of the Dem¬
ocratic voteri in North Caroling have
nerer been appealed to in vain in faW
at intelligent and patriotic action for
the gsasral good.
Then th* peoples' will has not been

the party of the Democratic party, it
haa when interested agents of spsciid
privilege hare concealed their cooneo-
tiona, and have, aa elate-makers
wire-puller, worked by indirection, *id
by underground methods to accamplfah
their end*.
The real Democratic party in North

Carolina i* not in favor of serving the
tew at the expense of the many. It
really bigevaa-'in eqtal rights. It is
Against tariff protection, subsidies,
trusts and corruption ia polities. The
light for the right ia as Aid aa the civ¬
ilised world, and must continue till
the millenium. The victory in each
year and eaph year in each generation
depends on the eficieney of the fight¬
ers. Let those who prefer the right
be indebted and the battle ia loet to
the wrong side.
?11 those whu sre real friends to the

Democratic party will welcome to its
oouncll* and to it battles the young
and virile manhood of the state. If
they see wrongs that should be righted
let them right them. If they aee the
intereata intrenched in power in the
upper branch of the General Assembly
session after session. Jet them expose
the real conditiona and work reforms.
If they s«s th* party in the state or

any county toloratiag wrong because it
is practiced in the party name, lets
teach that be is the beat Democrat
who trie* hard**t to make his party
better. If they find the party any¬
where suffering for ths right kind of
leader, let th*m In the spirit of seme*
undertake the taak ol leading. This is
th* sppeai 1 betters Democracy is mak-
ing to young men. It is an sppeai that
older men are making, aad it is ths
kind of ssrrice they will welcome.
There sre many older men, the he¬

roes of many battles, who are ip fall
sympathy with ths fight, and who are
real leaders, but they are wise eoaugh
to see the necessity lor the
help of younger raea, and generous
to euoogk welcome it.

Cedar Book IUmi.
We art hiring extremely dry, hot

weather now ud are aceding re ia
worse than we have any time previous.
_ Crop* are far in the rear to what tbey
wfcra kit year. *¦?.;

Waterntelsns wlU eome la abort for
the picnic people on account of dry
weather.

Mr. £. B. Griffin got hia bone, and
atablea burned and a lot of feed oa but
Tuesday.
Mr. BIH Strickland, of Baleigh, ia

riaiting at Mr. W. O. fitaae'a.
Her. 6. M. Doha filled hie regular ap¬

pointment at Cedar Boek last third Soa-
day. Hit text being the ume aa
preached by Mr. Ssalth the Friday night
before on miaaioaary work. Mr. and
lfra. Smith hare girea ae two iatar*st¬
ing lecture* aad their aerea years ex¬
perience in China was a rasa treat far
the children, aa well aa the grown peo¬
ple. .The Chinese shoes aad their dif¬
ferent kinds of head work waa alao in¬
teresting. We hope oar missionary so¬

ciety feels beaefitted by their lectures.
Mrs. Claude May, (aee BeWia Carter)

died at her home Saturday July 17. Her
husband and children hare oar sympa¬
thy. Ths funeral waa conducted by
Rev. G. M. Duke- The burial took
place at lit. Zion.
We hate a floarishing Sunday School,

and sroald like to see an insreaae la
namber of the oidor oaea. Cam Mi
brighten the ubool by . your prcoenaa
aad help ui ia thU PMt w^rk. Toa

can't look oa anything prattler tlqan th«
smiling facta of the little key* and
girls, they are the promise of oar land.
We have enjoyedthe many visiting peo¬
ple of oar vicinity attending oar
school. .......

We are eorry to note eae of the sad-
eet accidents that ever occurred in oar
community. Thr burning of Mies Mam¬
ie Oooke, which happened at 10 o'clock
Sunday moraine. She tired antil near¬
ly sunset thatrafternoon. , She was a
faithful member of CeiJar Bock church,
a girl of about twenty yean and was
poeeeesed of a lovable dispositon and
had a host of friends in this and other
communities whe will ssoom her loss.
We snow as bar fsryeat prayers went
up to God, whits la her agony that she
died in the true spirit of a Christian, so
thankfol to her faithful physician, whe
was rendering everything possible in
his usual sympathetic way.
T. H. May whs has been in Aycock's

Drug Store for the last three weeks,
came home and spent Sunday with his
people, bat left Monday for Henderson
to stay a short while. *

Misses Oaa and Bath Taylor from
^Ox(o«).i|have- been visiting Mrs. John
Carles tad others. We are always glad
to have oar former teaehers in oar
midst snd especially oaa se generally
liked as Miss On.

Oar cream sapper paid in a very nice
little sum as the weather was very
threatening a large crowd was not ex¬

pected. While we are.thiaking about
the carpet for the chureh lets raise a
little more meney and baild the ahnrch
burger. ?

Telephones will be foand at Dr. Bob-
bitts residence and J. 0. May's store.

Mr. W. O. Stone lost a barn of to¬
bacco by fire Saturday night. It se»ms
aa fire is playing quite a disastrous part
in oar section. Several weeks ago G.
B. H. Stailings lost his feed house, a
lot of feed, carriage, etc., by lightning.

Feeling a great interest in oar school
I am prompted to say, it is a fact that
the present day school books, especial¬
ly the resders are very different from
the books of fifteen or twenty years
ago. Then 'the selections chosen for
the young to study were aa inspiration.
Truthfalneas. courage, politeness, de¬
votion, sympathy, etc., were emulated
in prose snd poetry. Stories trae to
every day life ef the ebtld were in this
way set before him for bis considera¬
tion. The present day readers abound
in fauy tales and fiction. We all 'know
that truth is one of the principal attri¬
butes of God and also the grace of the
sigliteoas. To me' it Is a serious matter
to have the plastic minds of children
filled with untruths. Every stedent un¬
der the McGaffer Helmes system was

given a ehanee for character formation
of a desirable kind. Now if my criti¬
cism is unjust. Why just pardon ass

to'ifcto."
Good Wishbb.

Hiss Beu Branch Dead
The announcement on Tuesday .Tra¬

in* of the death of HIm Bon Branch,
which occurred at her tome on North
Church at aboat 8 o'clock, brought aed-
neee te her many friends la and near
Loulsburg. She was a sister of Hn.
Willie Heater and bad a boat of frienda
and relative* in Franklin conpty. Her
death was not anexpectcd »h* had
beea .affering for many weeks. She
was a native of this cpanty and her
kind and gentle disposition bad made
friends of aB her aeqagmtances. The
funeral was conducted from the home
at 5:30 o'elock on Wednesday aftsraoea
by Rev. E Lucira Malone, pastor of
the Episcopal church in the presence of
a large number of friends who hfcd
gathered to bear testimony of a long
friendship. Attar the funeral the in¬
terment was asade at the cemetery
where also a large anmber had gather¬
ed together to pat their last sad trib¬
ute of love for the deceased. The pall¬
bearers were: Dr. 8. P. Bart, II. S.
Clifton, A. A. Clitton, A. H. Hall, Ivey
Allen and E 8. Ford. The Serai
tribute was profass and beautiful.

Loulsburgr'a New Drug Store
Will soon occupy the Burt building

on Main street, the fountain, and all
flxtares have been parchased and arc

expected In a few days. The parties
from whom the fountain and fixture*
were bought say it will be one of the
nicest and handsomest drag store* in
the eastern part jofthe stats. Mr.
Louis Seoggln will hav* (charge of the
store and Mr. Clayton High wiU look
after the drink and oXktr trade. .Both
of these geatlemaa are too well known
to tft* people of LowMM« a*d Fiaak-
tta county to need any Intvodeetkxi,

THE MOVING PEOPLE
their movements in and

OUT OF TOWN

Those Who Have Visited Lonlp-
burjj the Past Weak.Those
WHO Have Gone Elsewhere
For Business or Pleasure.
Mrs. Edward Early and daughter, are

visiting la Aulander.
Dr. J. E. Maloue la on a visit to

Panflha Springs.
lira. M. H. Reavis, of Cary. la viait-

ing her ton, Mr. P. A. Reavla.
Meaara. E. F. -Thomas and E. *

Hale spent Sunday In Raleigh.
Mlaa Margaret Hick, has returned

horn a visit to frieqds in Norfolk and
Elisabeth City.
Mr. Miles Bobbltt, of Rock/ Mount,

is waiting his daughter, Mn, E. L.
Harris, near town.
Mr. H. M. Stovall and family return¬

ed Monday from aViait to his people at
BtovalL
Mn. R. T. Gopton and daughters. of

Naylor, Ga., are rialting his people
near town.

Mr. Wade H. Harrii, ol Danville,
Va., visited his people sear town the
past week.
Mrs. E. B. Thomas, of Mlllbrook,

visited Mrs. A. V. Johnson the past
week.
Mr. L. P. Johnson, of Rocky Mount,

visited his brother. Editor A. F. John¬
son, the paat week.
Mrs. Asa Parham, of Henderson, is

visiting In Louisburg, guest of Mrs.
I J. E. Matone.

Miss Fannie Howard, of Petersburg,
Va., is visiting Miss Annie Belle King
this week.

Mrs. Thomas Wilder and family, after
spending several weeks at Cape Hen¬
ry, are at home again.
Miss Virginia Foster, after visiting

Norfolk, Ocean View, and Henderaon,
Is at home again.
Misses Sue and Hodgie Alston, after

visiting fjpiends in Henderson, are at
home again.

Messrs. E. 8. Ford, J. A. Tarner, B.
N Williamaon. and J. E. Thomas spent
Monday in Boeky Mount.
Mr. 8. 8. Meadows left Mondsy for

South Carolina to attend an opening
sale of tobaoeo.
Miss Francis Mitchell, of Oxford, who

baa been visiting Mrs. 8. 8. Meadows
returned home the past week.
Miss Mary Burt Harrison, o! near

Alert, passed through Louisburg last
week "on her way to Carthage.
Mrs. L W. Meadows, of Raleigh, and

Miss Elisabeth Southerland, of Header-
son. are visltisg Mrs. S. 8. Meadows.

^
Misses Alma and Agnes Pegram, who'

have been visiting Miss LllUe Hale, re.

tamed to their home in Headeiaon
Tuesday.
Mlaa Virginia Bell, who has been vis¬

iting at Mr. 8. W. FuUet'a near Maple
villa, returned to her home at Macon
Monday.
Mlaea Lduiae and Lallle Browning,

of Littleton, and LooUe Wallace, of
CharlotteviUe, Va.. halting
Helen Pleasants.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cralle and son,

after a prolonged stay In Washington,
D. a, end Virginia, ase again at home
In Louisburg.
Mrs. William T. Joyner, aceosspanied

by her little neice Margaret Joyaa^
Uarliek, of Garyaburg, is visiting her
son, Qapt L L. Joyner this week.
Misses Susie and Ernestine Hayes

left Tuesday for Chalybeate Springs
and Wilson. While away they will at-
tend a house party.
Mr. O. w. Ferd and wile, accompan¬

ied by their neiee, Mia* EuU^*Tner, and little George aad Ned Ferd
and Lealae Allan are pending several
days at Oceen View.
Mr. and Mra. T

*

W. Btckett and aon.
William, acoompanled by Masters John
and William Neal,.have returned home
after spending some weeks at More-
head.
Dr. 8. P. Burt accompanied Mr. T..

T. Terrell to Rlshmond Saturday Where
he under*eat an operation tor appen¬
dicitis. The many friends of Mr. Ter¬
rell will be glad to laa*m that he Ib
getting on nicely.
Mr. F. C. Toepleman, General Ifpna-'

gar of the Home Telephone and Tele¬
graph Co., of Henderson, waa a
riaitor to Lonlibur* Wedaead*y. Ha
waa looking after the wa*fc now bale*
done on remodeling the loeal exchange.


